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Shortly after 9:OO p.m. the reguLar meeting was called to
orderr directly fol-lowing the Public Hearing, with the same five
members and aLternates present.
Acceptance of ltlinutes of March 16. 1995 and of Apri] 20, rgg5.
MOTrON by chris l{ullaney, seconded by Norman peck rrr, to,,accept
the Minutes of March 16th as presented. so voted: 4 ayes, and
one abstentlon by Mr. Dwyer, who was absent at that meeting.
yloTrON by chrits. Mullauey to approve the lr{inutes of April 20th.
Correction on spelling of Shawnrs name from *McClaugfr]inrf to

rrMclaughlin t'.

seconded with correction by shawn, and so voted (l ayes, 2 absten-
tions by Norman Peck and Bill Dwyer.
3. Application of Patricia t{addin gton f47 Main St. Niantic ct.to amend Section 1.49 rrRestaurant, Fas

,t Foodtt and Secion 1.5
,
o

Restaurant Standard't of the East lyme Zoning Reeulatlons.
Mr. Mulholland' Z.E.O., said he would l-ike a littLe more timeto look at this.Tgqgest, with just one word. inserted rnormallyrr.

He said there will be sone interpretation involved with this.-
The Soard members seemed to feel"better about the emend.ing

y+th it -being modified to the addition of the one word 'rDorrnalfyrr.It was decided to postpone the decision to the June lst meetfrg, asMr. trbaser cannot be present next meeting. The applicant agre6ato that date.

4. Applica
Ct. for a C
familv dwel

tion of V{al-ter Sanders, 25 Forest Drive, Uncasville,
oastal Site Plan review for construction of a singl6line.

i{r. Sande_rs was present with maps of the area- #4 Barrett Dr.,Niantic (rot #2). rt is 100 ft. within the mean high water mark.
He has proposed a siLt barrier etc. to dnsure no adverse effectsto impact on the wetl-ands. The first floor will have to be at acertain gra{e ]evel to conform with the FEMA requirements.

Mr. l4ulholland said it must be consj.-*tent wittr att the goalsof CAI,I. He said it is served by city water and sewers.
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MOTION by Norman Peck IrI to approve the application of
Walter Sanders, 25 Forest Dr., Uncasville, Ct. for a Coastal
Site Plan revj.ew for construction of a single famlly dwel-l-
ing. Seconded by Chris Mullaney.

Reasons for approvaL: -r---

1. It is conslstent with all applicable goals and policies
of the Coastal Management Act.

2. ft incorporates as conditions or modlfications all
reasonable measures which would mitigate the adverse
impact of the proposed activityon both coastal re-
sources and future water dependent development activi-
ties.

3. The potential adverse impacts of the proposed actlvity
on both coastal- resources and future water dependent
development activities are acceptable.

Voting in favor: 5 ayes, 0 - nays.
Ayes: Messrs. Peck, Mullaney, Dwyer, Mclaughlin and trbaser.

1. Subcommittees: (no report)

NFW BUSINESS:

MOTION to place an item on the agenda tonight re: Orvedal
request to construct 67 units of elderly housing. Moved by
N'orman Peck III, rand seconded by Chris Mullaney, and so voted
5-0.
This item will be scheduled for a Public Hearing for June 15th.

CORRESPONDENCE:
A letter from Planning Commission was read regarding the

Plan of Development for 1997, which would give guidance to
the townts boards and commissions. They wouLd like to recelve
a letter from anyone interested in serving on this committee.

The Town Plan must be updated every ten years.
I\tr. Fraser said he would like to see 3i11 Mulholland

serrre on this committee. Norman Peck said he would be interested,
but wasntt sure how much time it would entail. Shawn Mc-
laughlin also volunteered to serve on this committee.

Mr. trbaser said that at the June 1 meetlng there will be
an election to replace Sharon Saroni, who is resigning.
Also an alternate must be appointed as the one appointed pre-
viously was never sworn in.

There will also be a discussion on Site Plan Review.

Chris l.{ullaney asked about neon signs. Mr. Fraser sai.d he is
getting pressure from both sides of this matter. ft wil-1 be
considered 1n the future.

IvIOVED to adjourn by Chris Mullaney about 9245 p"m.; duly seconded
by Norman Peck III, and so voted unanimously.
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